Identification of Bacillus cereus internalin and other candidate virulence genes specifically induced during oral infection in insects.
Bacillus cereus is an opportunistic bacterium frequently associated with food-borne infections causing gastroenteritis. We developed an in vivo expression technology (IVET), with an insect host, for identification of the B. cereus genes specifically expressed during infection. This IVET-based approach uses site-specific recombinase TnpI to identify transient promoter activation. We constructed a genomic library of B. cereus ATCC14579 by cloning DNA fragments upstream from tnpI. The library was screened in vivo by oral infection of the insect Galleria mellonella. We selected 100 clones from dead larvae. Sequencing of the inserts followed by a second screen for specific in vivo induction led to the identification of 20 in vivo-induced genes (ivi genes). They belonged to several different functional classes: regulation, metabolism, DNA repair and replication, cell division, transport, virulence and adaptation. A strongly induced gene, ivi29, was further analysed. It encodes an internalin-like protein with four distinct domains: an N-terminal signal peptide for export, a NEAT domain thought to be involved in iron transport, a leucine-rich repeat domain that may interact with host cells, and a C-terminal SLH domain presumably binding the protein to the peptidoglycan. As suggested by a Fur box in the promoter, transcriptional analysis showed ivi29 expression to be repressed by iron, suggesting that expression was induced in vivo due to iron deprivation in the host. This iron-regulated, leucine-rich surface protein was designated IlsA. Disruption of ilsA reduced the virulence of the bacteria to the insect larvae indicating its role in the overall pathogenesis of B. cereus.